
mesopeel®

periocular

A unique combination acid peel, 
with immediate glow and brightening 
effects, improvements of wrinkles and 
pigmentation in the periocular area.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

10% azelaic acid
7% salicylic acid
7% lactic acid
5% resorcinol
4% citric acid
3% phytic acid

pH <1 50 ml/ 1.69 fl oz.

Professional Use Only



Prep- mesoestetic® hydra milk cleanser or mesoestetic® gel cleanser

1. Cleanse the skin with mesoestetic® hydra milk cleanser or 
mesoestetic® gel cleanser using circular motions, and remove 
cleanser with warm water using facial sponges

2. Tone entire periocular area with mesoestetic® hydratonic using 
cotton pads

3. Degrease the periocular area with a professional degreasing solution 
using cotton pads or gauze

4. Protect the tear ducts and outer corner of the eyes using a protector 
balm

Method - mesoestetic® mesopeel periocular solution

5. Dispense (2.0 ml) into a measuring beaker, apply mesoestetic® 
mesopeel periocular solution with cotton swab uniformly on the 
external periocular areaa, lower lidb, and upper lidc (figure 1). Leave up 
to 3 minutes

6. Using a dampened cotton pad in cold water, gently remove excess 
product

7. Spray the mesoestetic® post-peel neutralizing spray onto a cotton 
pad and slide it over the treated area

Treat - mesoestetic® crystal fiber mask and mesoestetic® post-
procedure fast skin repair

8. Apply mesoestetic® post-procedure crystal fiber mask. Place and 
adapt to the shape of the face. (Leave for 15-20 minutes)

9. Apply a pea sized amount of mesoestetic® post-procedure fast skin 
repair onto the periocular area and massage until absorbed

Protect- mesoestetic® mesoprotech sun protective repairing stick 100+  

10. Apply mesoestetic® mesoprotech sun protective repairing stick 100+ 
on each treated area.

PROFESSIONAL

• mesopeel® periocular

• post-peel neutralizing spray

• hydratonic

• crystal fiber mask

HOME CARE

• hydra milk cleanser or  
gel cleanser

• post-procedure fast skin 
repair

• mesoprotech sun protective 
Repairing Stick 100+

FITZPATRICK

• all

SKIN CONDITIONS

• pigmentation

• photoageing

 
TREATMENTS

• 25 treatments per bottle

PROTOCOL PRODUCTS
mesoestetic®

figure 1


